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r llbVah -exile and his walk wis 
Strang soil steady. 

AT lOtEWlU) to greet him, 
•long with acftiret of newsmen 
•no photographers, were two of 
bis MSteil «* Mother Mary 
EvangBUpio, provincial superior 
otf the Bernardlne Sisters of 
the Third Order of St. Francis, 

swite *d hisJ&thWy, A 
from him reached Mother Evan
geline at the Bernardino Sis
ters' headquarters in Reading; 

The family contacted U.S. of
ficials to tell them he was alive, 
The then U.S. Ambassador to 
Moscow, Llewellyn E. Thomp-

ftlMfck--f$*-*# J«ta. HeJenjson, Jr., begun to seek his re-j 

tf#i|. % jr. rWft " # §£ % $ | ^ % % P P 
tils relw(e>-as «pected. 
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M 
of lt» loto year* ©1 finpilsoi 
finisht jtaoLeiile. Fi#er, €is& 
§jld. ik$M spent the first five 
years of his sentence in Mos-
cow's notorious Lubyanka 
[.ifrisjti. 

, M l i e ehd of Mas term ti®£ 

dln« Siberlin wastelind on the 
Mfcltc Dcej|ii,iwhere hewasfoHi-

",fiHiittr In Soviet coil and 
Qffl mines* "Things were very 

ttfMfr* during WWU- W« ft 
• e s»ld, but after the deal of 
ifsjin to 1953 his sStmiion "did 

^prd**,'' , -
would; not say wjaether 

tidLtelft. .allowed in offer 
©r pftrfiinh *ay religious 
on during his years of 

imprisonment and exile. 
, fa fk£ Father1 C(*ek was 
$irit Jojw. wutheta.ind marin
er Jlberiah region ofJCrafflb-
%m% arid sbmctims lat*r to 
Awkin, a town bordering Out
er Moagotti »nd located on « 
Straight line twit rrtldway be-
|twecn Moscow and Tokyo. 

TllEltE aTE worked as a gar-
lie, mechanic and enjoyed the 
rtlidve freedom of the town 

Alumnae Meeting to be 

, w i l S » e # i . l r m »M»iffl»li will b«j|Ui *ittt B*nedtctbii to the «on« 

(Ceintlnued froD» Page 1) 

|tttpBs*4,rJ^rittn o| the tile of 
' *orS'cais'tt Sirinjiiltfe vStes on 
M.cfep'telf ĉ me, frohi 2,189 
Fathers*. 0/ tfiU npn}h?r, 7^1, 
although approving the -ehsp-
tw, aaae.dittf theû  ifflrinativ?, 
vote a spEctfiq qualification or 

M snnehdrnents to the ttjlnt which lay people may sdtnSn. 
cljanter oi the liturgy schema'- -
whlcn were to be voted upon. 

proposal'called a "wodW tap* 
;pwv|l; with" reservations). 

Archhiahop Paul J. jialtinin 
or Atlanta, a member of the 
council's Liturgy Commission, 
;sa(t|: -
I "The approval of chapter two 
of ihe, liturgy schema will at-
ifect we Suaday worship of salt-
jUoni of .Catholics. It appitea to 
the Sawrltlce ot the Mass the 
fresh tdt»* r that the council 
Fathers put tito thetr tint chap
ter lasl December. Again, the 
alte o£ the majority — 2,lf>8 — 
emphasised the worldwide na
ture mi this, movement toward 

•^v-

!nt«redSS. Cyril and Methodius: 
««in>«iC!f at Orchard LaW» 
3<ich., to tthdy for th* pricst-
jkood. 
s flvt yetti later, tn JO t̂, he 

Ottted the Jeiuits. lie. then 
udled at St. Andrew on Hud-| 

04 Novitiate,. Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y., St Isaac Jogucs, Novltt-
K.ik Wemaravlllp, Pa, and 
Toodstock (lid.) Couege«j»rherjfe 
(it, completed its* philosophy 

udlei 
Irt 1834 ha w.t sent to Some 
stu% thehlogy, While -iUttt 

„j joined M* Bytantlna Rite. 
j « was ordained la 143? and In 
i|3t. was anlgiitd to a mlsslo» 
in Albyrtyn kd Slonim, Poland. 
Wtfrld. m r H brtike out the 
nut year. 

In 1940, un% lermi of the 
Hitter^talla Pict, the sector of 
Potind fit which Father Ciszelt 
Wis stationed teas liken over 

iiy the SqvietX. Later that year 
lis family received a pott card 

front hint »aying he tt»s irt the 
Soviet Union. That WKJ the las* 
Word trom him for IS years, 

, Father Cluck had been ar
rested by the Soviets and chsrg$-
£ | with using * Soviet passport] 

nder the name of Lipinsfci amd 
engaging In espionage. He wis 
sentenced to iill for IS years. 

(Asked by the N.C.W.C New* 
Service »hy fe* remtdntA i& the 
So t̂et, Union itlet ferviai his 
15-year Sentence, the priest 
limply shrugged and said: "Be* 
ciuse they would hot allow rae 
to tea?*.") 

THE PWESt'S lather died 
and his will vast probated in 
1647. At that time Father C£* 
ttk was declared legally dead, 
Thtee years later, in ISSO.Hhe 
Jesuits also began listing him 

•r-W t̂ent1rrj«iltl"'.j[il̂ iift. -——' 
But in 1855, la tlyeV "thaw*' 

following Stalin'a death, Fattier 

*wvery friehdly." "Aaethef srtep has heea taaen 
$•' *• •<*. m»»4»,«. it,. «^.,* |B tte 'of**** moveraeat ot the 
•twiuw - & t,rhi5S ttt? h« Chare* «the liturgy progresses 
W% t « w"*". W* j>*^ to llmt 'happy canclnslon* of 
2& tiSLS^fW' dWS «W* Pope Fiul tpoke In his 
Sray.̂ trouserav mack shoes and! aoeabaut t3streit;'• 
a forest green macldnaw. fl<f ope«»» « « * « • 
spoke In Russian lor the most In the council hall the day's . M OI mmg „„ 
Part, with a friend wd former business was prefaced with rt-\iiiB circumstances 
student. Father Edwird W. tic- marks by Archbishop Hillinanj 
Cawley, tK of Goniaga High who, speaking tn the name of j THE NINTH amendment says 
School. Washington, D.C, ait- the Liturgical Commission, ex-nhat in certain cfreumstamces 

The first four were passed 
October 15. The remaining six 
mo briefly summarized as fol
lows: 

Five and six (together with 
foilr. which is already passed) 
concern the "anointing ot the 
Sick*', or Extreme Unction, flie 
fifth Amendment states more 
precisely than the o r i g i n a l 
scjterna thai the proper time for 
anointing'is certainly as soon 
as a person is in danger of 
death, rather than at the actual 
point of deaife, The .sixth 
amendment suppresses an arti
cle of the schema dealing with 
the possible repetition of anoint
ing in a lengthy sickness. 

The seventh amendment pro
poses a specific change in the 
consecration of bishops: all 
bishops present would Impose 
hands on the bishop-elect, in
stead of the present practice 
in which only three bishops im-
':pose hands. 

The eighth amendment pro
poses that the marriage bless
ing or nuptial blessing should 
he given at all marriages, In
stead of being limited to cer-

ing as translator plained the background of the there should be sacramentals 

tster. 

The loth amendment refers 
to changing services of prof** 
sion tnd renewal of vows by 
Religious. 

Apart from the iraendmexmis, 
there are several elements In 
the text of the third chapter ot 
the liturgy which are worthy 
Of note: 

Provision Is sued for admin
istering both Baptism and Con
firmation during Mass wtsen 
uossible, to show the unity of 
the three sacraments of initia
tion: Baptism, Confirmation sand 
Eucharist. 

Under the heading ot ?acrt-
mentals, the restriction or res
ervation of many blessings i s to 
be lifted, except in a few cases 
of blessings reserved to bish
ops, so that priests wIB no looig-
er need special permission to 
give them. 

On Tuesday the Council la
thers voted by an overwhelming; 
majority to end their discus
sion ot the second chapter- of| 
trie draft proposal — or schema 
I— "On the Nature of llie 
Church" and to go on to debate 
the third chapter, 

The second chapter deals \ 
the hierarchical structure of 
Church. The third deals i 
the hiity. 
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SELECTION 
What l cinch to pick your favorites! As 
slim as von wanr'em . . . cuffed or cuff less 
with or without belt loops . . . chinos, dun
garees, corduroys . . . by the hundreds, and 
all the way from black to white. Hows this 
for a start: 

DUNGAREES — Rugged, wxshable. Belt 
loops. Levis "Slim Fits", H.I.S. "Skin Fits*'. 
In Blue, Black, Wheat $4.50, $4.95 

'TRIMSTERS" — Extra slim, tapered, cuff-
less, self-belted. Washable. In bone, black 
pewter, olive. . .$4.95 

"TIPSTERS" — Extra slim, hidden zipper 
pocket. Cuffless, self-belted. Washable, fine 

.jsale^coriBXo^.inJLoi^^fe^ $6.95 

TRADITIONAL -4 Belt loOps and cuffs. 
Washable cottonv'In Olive, Tan, Char 
Brown. r v '^* v $6.95 

NATURALS—Trim and tapered. Belt loops, 
cufflcsJ, In washable wide wale corduroy. In 
Sand or Antelope. $7.95 

MESS SLACKS ->• fine worsteds, blends, 
reverse twists. Some with permanent crease. 
Belt loops aid self-belted sayla. A wide range 
of rich Fall tones. $12.55, $16.95 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
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Snow while, pore white . . . brightest color on fosrwon'i 
lanrJscapael Flot»?r' tg and so suifoble for the cotd weather 
ahead . . . brinj: OIK your own colors, goes with ewery 
hoe in ye»«r wardrobe. Her* ore three coots for «very pur
pose, oil in winter white, oil in masses' sir*s. Sibley's 
Career Coots, Second Floor) Irondequoit, Eostway South-
town, Newark, 
from the tops 
Derrti-fitled coat with big gilt buttons, belt in the bock. 
Millaken'* whit* pure wool chinchilla, M»Hum lining. $45 
White fcVorgorta jacket, so pretty for daytime and even
ing wear $45 
Th* straight coat with interesting team detailing. Milli
o n ' s white chinchilla, Mifivm-ltned, and with Kilimanjaro 
fabric cottar, $45 
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